
1-guatonrndeasfat s osibe.ThyNo. 22-s attention te it and told 1dîm te bo

noyer have accn any order te the efl'ect that, careful. 1 also pointed it out te Mnjor Fraser

thcy are to ivear theso diflbrent jackets- fflio citutionedl hlm te bo careft, ho (N~o. 2)

i3sucd by aur Militia DeparLmont-ivhy? ive replicd that ho Neuld,.s lie didn'lt suppose if

asic ugain-ece answers %by ? Thiero must lie ra killed a tua would ho fircd aver him-

be something wvrong somnefflore! Again, 1 had movcd tram No. 3 te No. 1 gun, tecki

look at tho "Dress Regulatieus"' issued a tube out of tho box, made rcady, uand

fÉorn the War Oflice at homne ini Dcceuibcr, stood with the lanyard tfaut, %waiting for tha

thouglh given in fuîl iu tIlOVoî.USTREft REVIIw comnmand te ire. whien 1 hoard tisa expie

isi January iast-they have nover-or sudh sien. Int firsttliou-ît tht inhd accident.

parts as efl'ect cur ferce--becsi preinulgatedt ally fired the gun I was nt, but on tssuriflg

in Goncral Orders yet. snyself tlint I ha:1 net, I iooked round and

Intantry adIjuta.nts av% inw woéating thse sav Bombadier WVelfare iying cn lus bic,

'Sýsbretacho"-tlsii %va kunoi for a fssct, as a diagoually in frcnt cf the gun, I askcd Mujor

latter frein 1..1.thc Field Marsisal Comn. Fraser hew;t. hiappened, ho told me that No.

nianding*in chief's cffice,-dated May, 1LGh, 2 ivas iu tIe act of ramming horoant tbc

1873, whierein hoe states se, and tise first te second motion,%whsen tîsepremnature explosion
adopt it, as ho %vas tise stcel scabbard, (iwîe took place.

issued an crder for that change tee?) ivas I amn fully coninccd tint the a: -cident

the Adjutaut cf tho GtI Battalien lu Mont- %vas not tirougli any nct of caralesasness ou

real, ivîse on Friday hast, 13th mest., appeared the part of tIc decsissed, us I saiv hlmi dip

ai. tAie funeral efthîe late Sir Gco. E. Cartier the sponge iu a, buckote Of % .tor acih tie

witliouaoan-atsd ail ceuied astonisticd at beforo putting it in the bore, aud No. 4 Gr.-

him. Wby bliould thoy ? Ilc maintins, and Gibson, who %vas the only ctlier respoasibie

ive say lie je rigiat, tlsit un Infassttry Adjutant, guià. ., and serving tht, venthsd hiii thumb

is juet as much sn vrasut ut one as a Rifla or spîstupon. a aure preof that ho performed

.Artilory or Gavsslry cone. 1£ lie net rigît ? îis dut>',

In ruy next I purposo tbking ut) tIe 1 might add that tiae deccascd vas a mari

question of "ISachles," "I>1ouches,1andla inte primo of life, ho liad served là yenrs

*' Chikos,- te., and vre trust thesa PaPîers in the Royal Artillery, I knoiv bir myseltf

%vili prustu a* ;nterebtin,; Euljectfi ù these for 1.2years, aud nitrate fusàl ilm stc.'sdy

conccrnoed-the Infantry -s tlsey are t0 tIhe and truetivorthy.
auther. II arn, Sir,

June 1LGt, ISÎ3. Ixe.Your aid' t vt.

Tu thle £ditar <j t/l VOLUNTREuI lîEVIEW.

CITADEL, QZisnac,
141h June, 1873.

ilaving bourd thnt sorne newsapers bave
maee sneering remarks us te tho manner lu
vrhich thc gun was sorved on tho occasion cf

the accident ta tho late bombadier Eli

'%Velfare ; permit me ta giva you a brief
nccount eÔf Lhe accident, without, hoivaver,
hazardiog any remarks as te its probable
cause. 1 migît lie remark tIaI IL is net

the first timo tbat such an accident hasc-
currod aven la tho Dominion cf Canada. On

tho lStI July, 1868. ivien firing a asnte in

houer -)f the Dominion, at Halifax, tiva gun-
ners ci the Brigade cf Royal Artillery te

ishicis I beiong, ivera blowu nuu.-y from, the

rnuzla cf a gun and ivere pickod up dead-
Many othors migit hoe stated. if thesa acci-

dents ara attributabie ta ca-.elcssness, thon
met only the artiilery militia cf Canada but
the urtii'ory or Great Britain must aise bo
cireless.

1 ivas acting as No. 1 ot tha gun, and

flnsng ; the l.ate BornbZzlicr Weifssre, No. 2 ;
Gurnr Boyd as -No. 3 ; and Gunuer Gibson

as Ne. -1. Brigadier MaIjor Fraser, Q.V.G. A.
was standing immodiately ln rear ef the gun.

Wo bad fired. about 66 rounds tram tbrce
guns, tbo interval froin the time a gun was
fsred untit iL isas flrcd ugasu being thrce
minutes. O)n firing tie gun ut a provieus
round 1 observed tIsai a sjusntity ef wel

1souder ivas biown ont or the gun, 1 drew

J. B. DNOÂLDsoN,
M.G. R. A.

To ise iCI( cfih/e Ves.sTEEr RrV.vc.

Thse Citadel,

Quebce, June 1811; 1573.

Thli enciosed is the straightforwurd st.te-
mentof a soldier, who evideutly dees not
thiuk IL advisable te comment on tise fact
patent te every oue, viz., that tise short-

sighted cruel parsimon>' wiscli forces upon
the seldiersl cf B ]3attery, duties bithorto
performed by six times ticbm numbera cf
Ituponsal troops,mustin aIl human probabil-
ity be a fruitfül cause cf accident.

The saluteocf sixty six guns baid te be

fred by six mea and oue otffcer jsuch fig-
ures speak- tor tlernsclves.

Thora were not sufficient. mon or niatorial.
availuble to malte up tIse nocessary ammu-
niliou in Uime. and a fcwv charges ia cotton
cartridges, oriÉmally iutcnded for the poon
and oeing guns (wh-.cb being a solitary

round, would cause ne danger if tho cotton
wore mot uncousumed) stera masdo use cf in
this crnergen.cs.

The reduction cf tIse charge frorn five te

tIre. pouuds is aise a source et danger un-

]om silk clati is used for cartrilges,as iu tho
RoyalArt!Iller. Tis suili arge of thre

spouuds bocomes, la a 24-pr. gun cartnidge, a

raund ball ushich in vony spi, ta turu in tise

rbore. and be fined with thc chohzed end la-

tJusi, -4, 1S73.

%yards ; thus not beîng blown out. it, be.
corne. a smouldering lump liliely te ignito
the next charge prcmaturely. This could
not cocur with tho full service cartridgo
ivhich ie a long cylinder.

'rhrco guns only could bo usod, ihora bc-
ing only ilhat numbcr on standing carfnges,
andl More %voul have boon a grentor chance
et nccid--nt frora physical exhaustion, if the
peoor relloi spunging lind a grenier number
of gunq on dvrarf traversing îlnttorms.
Ventas Magna estprevalebil.

MILES.

SOUTHI CRUtSBY-ORIDNANCE LAND,%
SALE.

.P UBLIC NOTICE is lierobir given that un
TIIURSDAY. tise 10th day of JULY naît, at

ÇNOONl, wiii ba sold by Mr. IWILLIAM MrvnAy
Aucttoucer of Kingston, a largo nuinber of Lots,
ucing nul£ ait acre cach, mIoro or las., being sub-
divisions of te Orduance Iteserve et Jones' Falls,

~on the Rideau Navigation, in tise Township of
South Crosby.as shown on a plan by Gibb, P.L.S.,
31st Martà, 15-.3, to bu been nt ihe Atictionef.r'o

ITERN.IS OF~ PAY.MEIET-OlO.tCftli of thé pur
chaso ienncy t0 ho pald dowvnt th lima of sale,
and the rcmaindct in nince qisal annual inl-
miente, vlth Intereston tIe unpaid balance cftlis
purchase mncy, at.tbo rate cf six per cent

Furtber conditions will be madie known at thé.
turne cf sale.

F. PAREN~T,
Under&Scrclary of Staie,

Ord nance .Lcsdâ .Agen t.
Departmeiiî cUiseSecretary cf State,

Ortinance Lands Branei,
Ottawa, itis Jane, 1S7M, 25diss1.

CITY CF KNGSTON ORDNANCE LANDS
SALE.

pUBLIC -NOTICE la hcrcby given that cm
'.WEDS4PSD.JY, tse 9th day or JULY next, a

NOON, ivili bc seld 1)y Mr. WILiAM MuRSÂ&T,
.P.uctioncer, of Xtriguton, a largo number of
BUILDING LOTS cf divers sizca and dimenions.
being subdivisions of thse Orduance propert.
knewn as Hgercismor Farm, as sisown on a plun
tisercof by Nash, P.L.S., te bo seen at thsus
Auctloncer6 moi.

TERMS 0F PkYMENT.-One tenth cf the
purebase inonoy te bo pald down aI tisa tirs ci
sale, sud tisa rernaindor iu aine equal annosi la-
ments. 'with Intercat on tise isnpaid balant
of thse purcisazeo aney aI tise rata ct six pet
cent.

Furtiser conditions wilI bc made known at the
tIme o! sale.

Copiescf plan nxsy bh iut on applicationto IbO
.'s.ctioncer.

Unclcr &eretarI ofl .SaIe

Orda nce LaadsÂAgeti.
Delartmient cr the secretary cf sLnîc.

Orduance Luads Bralch.
çlit.-wa,l ttsJnne,lS7M-

~l.4i55.


